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office order No. 65O /UH7r1p-11 Dated: OZ.LO.zOtz

This issues with the approval of Chairman _cum_ Managing
Director, UHBVN, panchkula.

The suitability of sh. ArvindJ(umar Garg, Executive Engineer forhis promotion to the rank of Superinte;;;"g Engineer has bee.considered and approved by the chairman -cum- Managing Director,UHBVN, panchkula.

consequent upon the above, sh. Arvind l.{umar Garg, is herebypromoted as Superintending Engineer, in pubrt interest, posting orderswill be issued separately. ' --- r

Note:
1' He will have no claim of seniority over those who are otherwisesenior to him and whose cases could not be finalized due topending disciplinary proceedings / courl "r"." or final decision ofseniority or final decision of the out come of the Judgment of anycourt case or any other reasons what so ever. He is liabre forreversion without giving any notice to make room for his seniors, ifneed be in terms of State Govt. circular No.26lsglB0lrlcsr aut.a22.9.1980.
2. He will remain on probation for a period of one year from the dateof assumption of the charge_ of the post of sB *-til'.,irirrirrs ,rr.
^ age of superannuation, whichever is'earlier.3' He would have continued to officiate as XEN but for his promotionas sE. ^v{rru PrL

4. He is hereby alrowed deemed date of promotion as superintendingEngineer w.e.f. 16.01.2ors i.e. the date on which his juniorsh' J'K'Kamboj, was promoted as s.E. vide o/o No.:s+oTuHlHn_IIlEG-31/I dated 16.1.201s. Notional pay_ fixation / senioritybenefit is to be given to him arid arrear wili u" puiJ o"riv irom lreactual date of his joining as S.E.

@f,il,,,')
Under Secretdiy/ HR_II,

For CMD, UHBVN, panchkula
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Endst. No. ch- If 7uH tnn-nf EC,-lr fuot-fi Dated: oz.Lo.zotz
A copy of the above is forwarded to the folrowing for informationfurther necessary action: -
Director/Vigilance, HVPNL, panchkula.
All CEs/CGMs in UHBVNL.
Company Secretary, UHBVNL, panchkula. a

CFO, UHBVN, panchkula.
All SEs/GMs/Xens in UHBVNL.
CAo/FA (HQ)/FA&CAO (MM) I CAin Ur{BVNL.
Dy. Secy., Tech. /projects, UHBVNL, panchkula.
XEN/lT, UHBVNL, panchkula.

Y:9.. Secretary (HR-t/cA), UHBVNL, panchkuta.
PRO, UHBVNL, panchkuia.
Sh. Arvind Kumar Garg, XEN, Const. Div.., UHBVN, Karnal.
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